**LAMPIRAN**

Lampiran 1. Informasi sekuen gen BMP15 pada Capra hircus breed Guizhou White

Capra hircus breed Guizhou White bone morphogenetic protein 15 precursor (Bmp15) gene, complete cds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GENUS</th>
<th>FJ429281</th>
<th>1536 bp</th>
<th>DNA</th>
<th>linear</th>
<th>MAM 30-NOV-2008</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DEFINITION</td>
<td>Capra hircus breed Guizhou White bone morphogenetic protein 15 precursor (Bmp15) gene, complete cds.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCESSION</td>
<td>FJ429281</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VERSION</td>
<td>FJ429281.1 G1:214010965</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEYWORDS</td>
<td>.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORGANISM</td>
<td>Capra hircus (goat)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOURCE</td>
<td>Capra hircus (goat)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORGANISM</td>
<td>Eukaryota; Metazoa; Chordata; Vertebrata; Euteleostomi; Mammalia; Eutheria; Laurasiatheria; Cetartiodactyla; Ruminantia; Pecora; Bovidae; Caprinae; Capra.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFERENCE</td>
<td>1 (bases 1 to 1536)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TITLE</td>
<td>Polymorphism of BMP15 Gene in Guizhou White Goats</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFERENCE</td>
<td>2 (bases 1 to 1536)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUTHORS</td>
<td>Ran,X.Q., Wang,J.F. and Lin,J.B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TITLE</td>
<td>Direct Submission</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOURNAL</td>
<td>Submitted (30-OCT-2008) School of Animal Science, Guizhou University, Xueshi Road, Guiyang, Guizhou 550025, China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEATURES**

- **Location/Qualifiers**
  - **source** 1..1536
  - /organism="Capra hircus"
  - /mol_type="genomic DNA"
  - /db_xref="taxon:9925"
  - /sex="female"
  - /country="China: Guizhou"
  - /PCR_primers="fwd_seq: gatgcaaagaggacaatttagaagacc, rev_seq: cccaccagaacataagtatgataactc"
  - /PCR_primers="fwd_seq: tgcaggctcctggcacatacagac, rev_seq: tcacctctagtcacgacctgactgtag"
  - /note="breed: Guizhou White"

- **gene** 1..1536
  - /gene="Bmp15"

- **mRNA**
  - join(1..543,680..1536)
  - /gene="Bmp15"
  - /product="bone morphogenetic protein 15 precursor"

- **exon**
  - 1..543
  - /number=1

- **5'UTR**
  - 1..215
  - /gene="Bmp15"

- **CDS**
  - join(216..543,680..1536)
  - /gene="Bmp15"
  - /note="TGF-beta family member"
  - /coding_start=1
  - /product="bone morphogenetic protein 15 precursor"
  - /protein_id="ACJ61256.1"

- **translation**
  - /translation=MQGKLPLPUGGELILKIVTVKQFVQQQLPVYQQQQLKVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLQTVQGQQLPVYQQQQLL

- **sig_peptide**
  - 216..293
1. Dilengkapi karakter abjad dan evaluasi langkah: Cari tuntunan dari kebijakan dan regulasi lain yang relevan.
2. Dilihat dan mengamati data dan interpretasi untuk penelitian yang senada.

**Gene:** Bmp15

**Product:** Bone morphogenetic protein 15

**Exon:** 680..>1536

**Estimated length:** Unknown

**Number:** 2

**Variation:** 1454

**Note:** FecXB mutation

```
ORIGIN

gatgcaaga ggacacatta gaagacctct ttttggttca ggagatccta ccagaggaag
aaacatagga ectgcctgcc agocctctcat ttcttccttg ccctatctctt gtggtagtgg
agocctggtg cttgtaccca tgtaagaga aagtttaaag cgtttactct ttggggttctt
atcagaactat gttgtgcagac accaagcttt tcaagatgtg cctcttgagc atctcttagaa
tctctttctct ttggggagtct gtgtttaat tggaaacataag gttccaaatg acacaggttag
gcagcctcct attgGGGCC cgctgAGGAG gcctttcat ttttccttgc cctatccttt ttggtagtgg
atactgtgct atctgtaccc cgctgatctt acgcaagtttg acacccctag gaaacccgca
ccatgggggc caccatagttg aggctggtga ggccgctggc taggtgtaga agggctcttc
aggtaggtg atctgtatct atggttctgg tggg

[gap 100 bp] Expand Ns

tgcagc ctcctgacac atacagaccc ttgacttttc tctgagacca
acccggttag atacacaact agtcagaccc accttggtttt accgccaatca gttccacacta
actcttcccc acctcctttct ccagttgtgag cctctgggggc agaagaagccc accaatacacc
lctttcctct caggaagggg cttccccaaat tgtccccaaat tggggaacag cagggtttctca
ccctgtgtgt gcagcctagtac gcgtgagcct cctgatgcttg tctgtggtct gctgtggtgag
ccctgtgtgt gcagcctagtac gcgtgagcct cctgatgcttg tctgtggtct gctgtggtgag
```

**Replace:** t
Lampiran 2. Beberapa spesies yang digunakan dalam analisis pohon filogeni gen BMP15 ekson 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Spesies</th>
<th>Jenis</th>
<th>No. Akses</th>
<th>Keterangan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td><em>Capra hircus</em></td>
<td>Kambing Kacang</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Penelitian ini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td><em>Capra hircus</em></td>
<td>Kambing Samosir</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Penelitian ini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td><em>Capra hircus</em></td>
<td>Kambing Muara</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Penelitian ini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td><em>Capra hircus</em></td>
<td>Kambing Boer</td>
<td>EU847289</td>
<td>Data Genbank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td><em>Capra hircus</em></td>
<td>Kambing Black Bengal</td>
<td>EU888137</td>
<td>Data Genbank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td><em>Capra hircus</em></td>
<td>Kambing Markhoz</td>
<td>GU732196</td>
<td>Data Genbank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td><em>Capra hircus</em></td>
<td>Kambing Guizhou White</td>
<td>FJ429281</td>
<td>Data Genbank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td><em>Capra hircus</em></td>
<td>Kambing Yunling Black</td>
<td>EU847284</td>
<td>Data Genbank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td><em>Capra hircus</em></td>
<td>Kambing Jining Grey</td>
<td>EU743938</td>
<td>Data Genbank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td><em>Ovis aries</em></td>
<td>Domba</td>
<td>AF236079</td>
<td>Data Genbank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td><em>Bos taurus</em></td>
<td>Sapi Taurus</td>
<td>DQ463368</td>
<td>Data Genbank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td><em>Bubalus bubalis</em></td>
<td>Kerbau Lumpur</td>
<td>EF375880</td>
<td>Data Genbank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td><em>Equus caballus</em></td>
<td>Kuda</td>
<td>XM_001496223</td>
<td>Data Genbank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td><em>Mus musculus</em></td>
<td>Mencit</td>
<td>NM_009757</td>
<td>Data Genbank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td><em>Rattus norvegicus</em></td>
<td>Tikus sawah</td>
<td>NM_021670</td>
<td>Data Genbank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td><em>Macaca mulatta</em></td>
<td>Monyet mulata</td>
<td>XM_001083980</td>
<td>Data Genbank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td><em>Pan troglodytes</em></td>
<td>Simpanse</td>
<td>XM_529247</td>
<td>Data Genbank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td><em>Pongo abelii</em></td>
<td>Orang Utan</td>
<td>XM_002831651</td>
<td>Data Genbank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td><em>Homo sapiens</em></td>
<td>Manusia</td>
<td>AF082350</td>
<td>Data Genbank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td><em>Gallus gallus</em></td>
<td>Ayam</td>
<td>AY729025</td>
<td>Data Genbank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td><em>Carassius gibeli</em></td>
<td>Ikan Mas</td>
<td>HQ179985</td>
<td>Data Genbank</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lampiran 3. Hasil penejajaran coding sequence Ekson 2 Gen BMP15 kambing lokal Indonesia terhadap beberapa spesies Mamalia, burung dan ikan (No. merujuk pada nama spesies yang ada di lampiran 2). Nomor tiga baris di bagian atas dibaca secara vertikal.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coding sequence</th>
<th>Ekson 2 Gen</th>
<th>BMP15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TTTGCACC.GAGG T.CTG....G...CTG...G...CATGTGGAGC CCTGGGGGCA GAAAAGCCCA</td>
<td>CAATCAC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>